Anthea Tolomei
July 2, 1955 - October 2, 2016

Anthea Tolomei July 2, 1955- October 1, 2016. A loving mother of Allesanda and Sam
Tolomei. Married to Larry Tolomei. She touched many lives and walked through life with
elegance, purpose and grace. Her faith was always close to her heart, she will not be
forgotten by those who crossed her path. She passed away from lung cancer, in comfort
and without pain, in her home.
The service will be held at St. John's Catholic Church on Thursday, October 6th at 10am.
Burial will follow at Napa Valley Memorial Park.

Cemetery
Napa Valley Memorial Park
CA,

Comments

“

Larry, Sam and Allesanda,
I'm so sorry to hear Anthea has passed. I spoke to and met her only a few times but
she always had such a bright and positive attitude that I really admired. My sincere
condolences to your family.
Laura Meister

Laura Meister - October 05, 2016 at 10:37 PM

“

Dear Tolomei family:
Haydee and I extend our most profound sympathies at the loss of your mother, a
brave warrier against her cancer. We found her to be a wonderful, warm woman, full
of hope and optimism, and full of joie d'vivre. She will be sorely missed.
Kind regards,
Stephen and Haydee Stanton

Stephen Stanton - October 05, 2016 at 09:51 PM

“

To the Tolomei family, I am saddened by the news of Anthea's passing. I went to
school with her and I have such fond memories of our time together. We actually took
accordion lessons together in elementary school. I laugh remembering how we tried
to carry our accordians into class. Anthea was a beautiful person, I will never forget
her smile. Prayers for all of you, may you continue to hold her love and memories
close to your heart. Judy Grijalva Brown

Judy Brown - October 05, 2016 at 02:02 PM

“

Sam and Allesanda, I was a client of your mothers and am so sorry to hear of her
passing. She was a wonderful, wonderful person that I will miss deeply and I only
knew her for a few years. As you mention in your beautiful tribute she lit up any room
she was in and had such grace and class and good humor. I knew she carried a lot
of burdens but you wouldn't know it from her demeanor. She was so good at her job was more like a vocation and she was genius with looks and style. I have one
memory of being in my bedroom with her working on my closet and we started
talking about skiing. She told me how much your family loved skiing at one time and
then she just stopped and said "If I could tell you one thing it would be to travel and
have fun now, don't wait." I think of her saying that often. I am sending prayers and
love to your family. Tricia Quinn

Patricia M Quinn - October 05, 2016 at 08:36 AM

“

Sam, Alle, Larry, we are so sorry! You know how much we loved Anthea. We have so many
years of wonderful memories of time spent together. We think of you as family. Please let
us know what we can do to help. We are here for you
shelly mochizuki - October 05, 2016 at 11:36 PM

“

Sam and Alie; words cannot express what a wonderful gift Anthea was to this earth. She
was a beautiful example of beauty and grace. Even during our last lunches and dinners she
could always make me laugh at the irony of our cancers. I was honored to share the
runway with her and I miss her every day. I know she is pain free and still smiling down at
you both. My life has been so enriched by her presence. Sending you both much love and
prayers, Lori cook
lori cook - October 17, 2016 at 12:23 PM

“

After many years I was fortunate to reconnect with Anthea back in January. I emailed her
out of the blue and she sent me a lovely response. I enjoyed the very short time I spent
with her. She was so nice and professional and I was very impressed that she remembered
me after twenty years. I am so sorry to hear about her passing. My thoughts and prayers
go out to the family.
Mary Kosanke - October 18, 2016 at 08:39 PM

“

Sam and Allesanda, I was a client of your mother's, and I want to express my deepest
sympathies to both of you as you mourn her passing. She is one of the warmest, most
graceful people I have ever encountered. Every time I met with her she always glowed
when she talked about you. She was so proud of you, and it was evident that you brought
so much joy to her.
This message comes with much love to you both and to your family. ~ Brandee Marckmann
Brandee Marckmann - October 22, 2016 at 12:12 PM

“

Dear Sam and Alesandra,
I was a client and friend of your mom's for 15 years. Your mom touched me in so many
ways. When I think about her, the first thing that comes to mind is how her face lit up when
she talked about you. She was so proud! And so much in love with both of you.
Your mother was a very kind person, but also very direct. When something didn't look good
on me, but I liked it, she'd start by saying something like "that's very nice but would look
better on someone with gray hair (I have red hair). If I would persist, she'd mention other

reasons I shouldn't wear the outfit. If I persisted, she'd pull out the big guns:"Makes you
look fat," she say. She always won.
I've known a lot of people in my life, but your mom is one of the few people whose advice,
in fact her very voice, I continue to hear. She was one of a kind, and I shall miss her greatly.
Please call upon me if there is ever anything I can do to help you.
I mean it.
With great sadness at your mom's passing and with an offer of friendship and help to you...
Michel Raffin
michele raffin - October 26, 2016 at 09:32 PM

